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British Sink 
German Ship 
Off Norway 
*/ O Or More 

it 

in 

Norwegian Fishermen 
»V ho kicked Up Sur- 
vivors and Bodies Say 
Steamer Carried More 

Than 300 Men and SO 

Morses. 

.Wi-.vyy. Apt i! 8.—(AP) | 
• !."»o Germans and 80 

lost today when a Brit- 

tie ti'vd two torpedoes 
;:.e German steamer Kio Dei 

;r miles oft the Norwc- 
i 

• 
^ j 
." ii-hertnen reported' 

c t.mn o'Xi Germans 
. „ \I. which, tiny said. 

v.:.«. !! ordered by the 
i-> heave to. 

.o then tired two tor- 

said the Germans start-) 
overboard into tiie iey; 

thi German? drowned 
• >i • *v -re washed ashore 

i m tin.- southern tip ef 

• 

: 
• torpedo had beenj 

!.•. \v Norwegian fishing; 
started to pick up survivors j 

water. Then the second 
was sent into the ship, kill-: 
ii.'us Germans who were; 

_ :i<i in the sea. 

egian authorities were un- 
•• explain why the 5.2fil-ton 

w.is cruising within sight 
iwegian coast carrying 300 [ 

nci 80 horses. 
~ i iv stream of fishing emit' 

where the injured were giv-' 
. vr tae injured were giv- 

';il treatment. 

Little Steel 

Strike Review 

Is Denied 
- .Aor l 8.—(AP)—The | 

• court refused today to re- j 
1 Labor Boirri order I 

" 

e Republic Steel Cor- j 
; rein tate five thousand; 

- Ohio employees who par- 
i :!i the 1987 "little steel": 

in effect a decision by the i 
<u:» court at Philadelphia 

• 

; the reinstatement order 

i't40 employees. 
• 

oS 'hp order to the Fie-' 
S- el Corporation, the labor 
i:d. ie.u.-t await future deter- j 

on. 

•iron 'or a review of the cir- 
' 

i i: iir*. r.s'ked by a group 
i the corporation's eni- 

i.->> : tfi» "rontrai rouo- 

• i plant ." also was denied 

Supreme curt. The board 

(,'on?:nued on Page Three) 

Princess of Hungary 

Archduke A'.brecht of Hunsrary 
holds his daughter. Princess Kath- 

leen. after she had been christened 
at Budapest recently. ^Special per- 

mission was obtained from Ro<;ent 

Ilorthy to christen the child a Prin- 
cess of Hungary. 

(Central Press) 

Dewey - Vandenberg 
and Repisblican-Dern- 
ccratic Tesrs Feature 

Prizrcary Voting. 
n. Anvil 8.—(AP)—The 

jr,;o pre i'irntiiii tryouts feature 

Thorn- s E. D^wvy tomorrow in the 

double role eeking a new farm 

:;e't victory o\ <r Senator Arthur 
V: ndenber? and measuring vote-get- 
ting powers in the midwest with 

President cv 'it. 

The New York prosecutor meets 

Venderberg. v !• ^ he trounced last 

week to win Wisconsin's 24 dele- 

•3ites to the Republican national con- 
vention ;n Nebraska's presidential 
preference primary. 

Coir. ention d'leg'tes are not di- 

r'-ctiy at take but ••mother Dewey 
triumph over ti.e Michigan senator 

would tlu*'-'Un io make a "stop 
Dewey" c^ntr t the c'immant factor 

n t^'* Ilf-publican r;c'.\ 

Pre: (ic :it f?oo:-«wolt :s iin.-jppo'-rd 
n I) nv:i p»Tf-renti::l ha!Lot 
in ?"••! r : i ;• h\* h's vote t'.lly in re- 
lation to the iJepubiiran turnout will 
be watched for hinti of political 
trends. 
A more direct test ol Koor-velt- 

[>",vcy of.p'.l arity occur:: in Iliinoi::, 
where the President is opposed by 
Vice president Garner in the pref- 
erential primary. 
Dewey supp<n le's, lacking an op- 

ponent. are endeavoring to pile up a 
vote adequate to support claims ol a 

r?r.mii,lii':m tr« tsrl i:i this kev stale. 

Stelle Tries 

Office Coup 
In Illinois 
Lieutenant Governor 

Proclaims Himself 

Acting Governor; Is 
Warned 1 hat Procla- 

mation Is "Nuil and 
Void". 

Springfield. 111., April 8.--(AP)— 
Lieutenant Governor John Steele 

j proclaimed him oil acting governor 
j ui Illinois today in a aramaiic last 

j uay primary campaign move and 

j wa.. met with a warning from At- 

! torncy General John Cassidy that 

I his proclamation was "absolutely 
j iu.il and void." 

Shortly alter Lieutenant Governor 
I Sti no, in: urgent' candidate for the 

| ivv i.iu'Yauc gubernatorial nomina- 

j »ion, bsiad a call lor a special ses- 
moii ol me legislature on April 3D, 

j Attorney General C'assiuy advised 

j administration officials the move 

i wa.> "not supported L.y the constiLu- 

I lion." 
One of Stelle's first moves as "act- 

i in;; governor' was t<» prepare a let- 

j tcr v1. Mich ne said removed from of- 

| lice ]• rnanco Director Samuel Mudel- 

! man, one oi Governor Horner's clos- 
| e; i adv isers, on c.iai ges 01 inc.m- 

| petency and t-amfeasence in office. 
"Cudi'lmaa .aid he woidd ignore 

| the order. 
./.au:, i r i campaign speeches, 

charged ti.at the :iii;nc Governor 
i.i.iiif:" v.ms dominated l>y a "bed- 

ido cabinet 
' 

headed by Nudelman. 
In a statement Stelle asserted his 

action in attempting i,o supercede 
Governor Horner "is 110 attack on a 

sick man." 
"I only intend to relieve him of 

the duties which he cannot peri on iv 

he si. lenient said. 

TOWNSZND SPEAKS AT 

GCLDSBORO APRIL 20! 
Goldboro, April 8.—(AP)—Dr.! 

vr nei A. Townscnd. president and 
founder of the Townsend ohl age 

tension clubs will speak at tiic court- 
noi'y » he re April 2'). 

D.\ Tov/nsend accepted an invita- 
tion t) erne here by Dr. Zeno P. 

Spi.-nco f.u Gold;! oro, vviio is com- 

paigning for Congress as a supportci 
mo '.id age plan. 

Washington, April 8.—(AP)—The I 

Senate called on the Budget Bureau 
lod >y to say jusi how Ihe bureau 

proposes to make a $700,000,000 re- 

duction in the capital of government 
lending agencies. 
The cut was suggested in Presi- 

dent Roosevelt's annual budget but 

Senator Dyrd tolrl his colleagues Hint 
the Chief Executive had failed to 

name the agencies involved. 

Cyrd's resolution, asking such in- 

formation, developed a brief clash 

j between him and Democratic Leader 
j FJarklcy, who objected 

to a statement 

i in the legislation that "repealed re- 

| quests to have the directo.' 01 the 

j budget identify or enumerate" the 

! agencies "have been denied." 
I Barkley said the resolution "car-i 

I ries the implication that the budget 

director has refuted to give the in-J 
formation to the House or the Sen- 

ate." 
"It is a truthful implication," Byrrl 

tnapped back. "He has refused to 

give it to tiie senator from Virginia 
except in confidence and I did not 

want it that way." 

.wish Women 

Name Officers 
• April 8. (AP)— Mrs 

F. -rif nfHs. of Ashevilio was 
;< i 'or'.-iy r«,r another term. a. 

!• < f the North Carolina As- 

"i .Jewish Women. Othei 

!'< named at the association's 
-"M included Mrs. Lione; 

('. id.-boro. second vice presi- 
Lt h lleilig ol Goid.-boro 

'i : nd Mrs. Max War. hauo: 

i! iii;:ton. auditor. 

Jourt Upholds 
hospital Rule 

liir;«ton. April 8.—(AP)—The 
' court of appeals helc 
' 

i t- Veterans Administra- 
r. it obligated to supply fret 

i:zation to some 300,000 mer 
• called into service for < 

under the World wai 

y to be disqualified shortly 
" for physical disability. 

men. although held to hav< 
' 'i unaer honorable conditions 

r" ' 
given the honorable d:s- 

• vt-ii those who served Ion- 

! pers are a prerequisite U 

. '.itioa. 

Lewis' Threat Of Forming 

\ Ihird Party Taken Seriously 

By Practical Politicians 
I5.v CHARLES I\ STEWART 

Ccntrui Press Columnist 
! Washington, April 8.—John L 

Lewis' third party threat is taker 

: more seriously by practical politi- 
cians in Washington than by th< 

press generally. Th< 
' 

—.... .. —* editorial v i e v 

eems, in the main 
to be that a thirc 

p arty wouldn' 
stand a chance o 

sleeting an inde- 

pendent president- 
ial candidate. His- 

torical precedent i 

cited to the eft'ec 

that none ever ha: 

succeeded in doinj 
>o. Politicians don' 

dispute that this i: 

true. What the] 

John L. Lewis clo say is mai < 

thud ticket might so disturb th< 
' 

' lar.ce ; uv en ihe two major par 
ties' respective votes as to changi 

the result a. between tho.e two. 

To be sure, John Lewi.- didn* 

, specifically say that he'd launch ; 

third party. What he did say was 
' that he didn't "expect anything" 

. from the Republican:;. And he add- 
,: ed that, if the Democrats' platform 
land nominee don't suit him either, 
he'll call a convention of his own. 

I It seemed hard to interpret such a 
' 

promise as meaning otherwise than 
, a third ticket's nomination—or how 
I could his independent convention 
t j have any significance at all? It 

| might not imply the creation ol' an 

| out-and-out new party as a perman- 
• 

; ency. It might be only an attempt 
i to assimilate certain groups of both 

>} Republicans and Democrats into his 
t J new alignment, leaving the remain- 
; ing Republicans and Democrats, 
!! each "out on a limb". And then, pre- 
t1 sumably, his bunch presently would 
>1 become the Democratic party, the 
r i others amalgamating as Republicans. 
II Free Silver Days 
;' Back in free silver days a ma- 
' jority of the Democrats nominated 

William J. Bryan and a minority of 
' 

them nominated Palmer and Buck- 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Norway Charges Allies With 
Breach Of International Law, 
Demands Removal Of Mines 

The Bomber That Made All Britain Proud 

Here is a giant 25-ton Sunderland bomber, of the type Britain is using 
for long-range bombing expeditions. 

Insert shows the machine-gunner's nacelle in the ship's tail. All Britain is hailing the feat of the lone 

Sunderland seaplane which druve off six German Junkers bombers, downing two of them. A news reporter 
was aboard the British ship at the tirna. (Central Press) 

British Plot 

Nazis Claim British 

Planned To M a k e, 

Eanube Impassable,' 
Extend War. 

Berlin, April 8.—(APj—Authoriz-j 
f d German sources today revealed 
lo foreign correspondents detail.'; of 

what the}' described as a gigantic 
British plot to make thr- Danube im- 

passable and to carry the war into 

the Danubian basin that is soutn- 

eastern Europe. 
The plotters, these source:: said, ( 

planned to send a hail-dozen barges 
loaded with dynamite op the river, 
blast the channel and blow up 

bridges. 
More than 100 British army, navy 

and air force men who were to have 

participated in the coup were ar- 

rested by Rumanian police before 

they had time to carry out their de- 

signs, the Germans said. The barge 
fleet was reported to have been 

seized diffctly sooth of Rucicrnst. 
The chief plotter was described by 

the Najos as an English vice-consul j 
at Bucharest v.! n. 'they said, actu- 

ally was the chi«T of ihe Brithh 

secret service in Rumania. 

FBI Agent 

New York, April 8.—(AP)—A 
government witness leslilied toeiiiy 
cit the trial of 17 men charged with 
seditious conspiracy that one ol the 

defendants, William Gerald Bishop, 
told associates that "when we over- 
throw the government we will re- 

distribute all the gold and caned all 
internal debts." 
The witness was D. A. Hoaly, who 

was "planted" at meetings of the 

group by agents of the Federal Bu- 
reau of Investigation. Healy, char- 
acterized by the defense as an 

"asent provocateur." described how 

FBI agents set up a speech recorder 
in the basement of his house to re- 

cord conversations with some of the 

defendants and how the agents ob- 

served a military drill at Narrows- 
burg, N. Y. 
"Bishop spoke of civil riots, incit- 

ing various groups such as commun- 
ists and Jews to riot and the ovcr- 

powerings of civil police," Healy 
said. "Bishop said the federal re- 

serve bank of the United States was 

controlled by twelve Jewish banks. 
Ke read passages from the Talmud, 

and said 'this is the Jewish moral 

law which is governing the United 

States today'." 

LO&cdhjtii 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Cloudy. showers this afternoon 

and ;n north central portion to- 
ni-ht: cooler in south and west 

portions ton:-°.hi: Tuesday partly 
cloud", somewhat cooler. 

Survivors Of Sea 

Battle Reach Port 

Representative 
Smith Of Maine 

Died Early Today 
Washington. April 8.— (AP) — 

j> >pv sontativ.*v Clyde II. Smith 

of .Maine died early this 

nio"n»ns ju«. a ua.v ai'.-r he had 

expressed the hope thai his dis- 
trict would elect his wife to suc- 

e?r.;J him. He was 53. 

The congressman, a Repub- 

lican, who had served in the 

House sincc 1336. died suddenly, 

lis had been ill sincc April 3. 

Urges Judges and Of- 
ficers i o Dedicate 

Themselves to "Ob- 

serve The Law.'' 

Kin t«»n, Ai>ni 8.—(AP)—Gover- 
ivr Mo^y praised North Carolina 

n,mis lirjo today and urged that 

;11: \i;d law enforcement officers 
Iiif*nixc Ivf:, u> "observe the 

lav/" lii'-y enforce. 
The i!.u\ ei nor poke al the dediea- 

!;«in <>l Lenoir comity's now -S316,95') 

furrllif irc. Judge Henry L. Stev- 

en;. .ir.. of Warsaw, presided. 
'•f have an ideal for our courts 

and all public officials," Hocy said. 

"I fovrt for every officer and min- 

ister of the courts a strict observ- 

pivc of the law upon his part." 

Norwegian Schooner 

ISrings det ween 40 and 

50 German and British 

Seamen to Oslo; Re- 

port British Ship, Nazi 

j £ub Sunk. 

I Oblo, April 8.—(AP)—A Norwc- 

| gian schooncr reachcd Norway to- 

1 clay with between 40 and .V) German 
and British seamen aboard and half 

a dozen bodies on deck, following a 

battle in the North .sea in which a 

British vessel and a German sub- 

marine were sunk. 
According to the crew of the 

schooner, two German submarines 

attacked the British vessel, which 

was armed. 
The schooncr herself was so close 

to the battle that she was damaged 
* lightly from the explosion of a tor- 

;edo. 
It w.*!s; reported from several 

points along the west Norway coast 

that bodies were bring washed 

a hnrc. Reports tated that (he dead 

were believed from a German troop 

I transport. 
The Germans aboard the schooner 

' 
were in uniform. 

i Meanwhile, bet wren 9'' and 100 

German naval era ft. mostly armed 

I 'rjuvlr-rs, coastal craft and mine 

I ; weepers, were reported t y the 

I pew: paner AHonbiadet to be * in 

I (heir way north Irom Germany in 

(Continued on I'lif Three) 

ROOSEVELT VETOES 
DEPORTATION Bll-L 

Washington. April '<>. ( A11 > I're.s- 

| id'Mit Roosevelt vetoed the Starnes 

alien deportation bill today, main- 

j taining that its penalties for alien 

spies and saba tours were "super- 

Puoiis" and its application tr» nai- 

' eotic addicts was too harsh. 

Four Candidates Claiming 

J hey Will Be In Second 

Primary, Averill Reports 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

BY HENRY AVER ILL. 

R;dc:gi). Apr:! 8.—Loss than seven 

weeks before the first primary vot- 

ing on M'iy 25, four gubernatorial 
headquarter-. here in Raleigh have 

posed a big question in mathematics 

to you)* Raleigh reporter. 
Here it is: How are four candidates 

going to get into a second primary 
which by law is limited to the two 

high men? 
Yet there are going to be four in 

that second primary, your reporter 
h?s the word of four ord'narily truth- 

ful mm (three state managers and 

•> candidate himself) for tiv's unusual 
bii of squeezing. 
And the only reason the matter is 

no1: further comph'cated by six 

fi; tv. d of four i. that two-of the cc-:1- 

na- on t hec*id^uai.v-ivj 

and your reporter w«<" unable 
to get 

in touch with any authorized .spokes- 
man for them. If such could have 

been found, there's no doubt that 

they, too, would have laid claim to 

progress assuring them 
of getting in- 

to the runoff. 
Lieutenant Governor W. P. Hor- 

ton himself, and the state managers 

for J. M. Broughton, A. J. Maxwell 

and Lee Gravely gave your reporter 

statements, each and every one ol 

which fairly reeked with optimism. 
Here they are: 
Lt. Gov. Horton: With the primary 

just seven weeks ahead and with the 

upswing in sentiment in support of 

my candidacy increasing with such 

rapidity. I am thoroughly convinced 
that I am definitely in f,r>t pteco in 
•Ijvngtn ur.v,hg ti;e v,»u*. .< r7«»rt 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Three Areas 

InNcrwegian 
Water Mined 

Norwegian Cabinet 
Meets and Parliament 
Is Called Into Special 
Session; Foreign Min- 
ister Koht Makes 

Strong Protest. 

()slo, April ft.—(AP) Norway, 
hoiked by the laying of allied mines 
in Norwegian territorial waters at 
dawn today, immediately charged 
Great Britain and France with an 

"oprn breach of international law" 

: and demanded that the mines "be 

| removed at once." 
As joon as it became known that 

I ihe Allies were laying the mines in 
' 

three regions off Norway's coast to 
> cut off shipment of iron ore to G"r- 

'.•ny through Norwegian territorial 

waters, thn Norwegian cabinet met 
and then parliament was called int-» 

! p^cial session. 
Foreign Minister Halvdan Koht in 

i public statement charged lhat the 
Ties had violated Norwegian "sov- 

; ercignty and neutrality" by laying 
the mines and patrolling the affected 
refi<>ns with warships. 
"The Norwegian government." ho 

! r.id, "protests gravely and solemnly 
' 

lgainst this open breach of inter- 

I national law. The Norwegian gov- 

| ernment must demand that such 

j mines be removed at once and that 
1 Lh^ guard by foreign warships cease." 

Koht charged Britain with violat- 
i ;ng an agreement of last March 11 

! vbich. he said, provides that all 

vorwegian goods, including contra- 

Hand, could be sent from Norway to 

; Germany. 

I 
Nazis Take 

Serious View 

Berlin, April fi. (AP)—The allied 

| mining of Norwegian waters to pre- 
vent ore snipments from reaching 

I Germany was viewed hy official Gcr- 
i .many today as ''an exceedingly far 
reaching decision, the consequences 

(I which nobody can foresee." 

Immediately upon receipt of infor- 
m.ition on the allied decision the 

I lls o.' v:ii 'oo Meich ministers went 

iii!'> confer? i):*»:. M"ii charged with 
informing the pre:;.-; intimated that a 

fuil r e.\p;!-. !on of the German al- 

titude world eome latrr. 

Ankara Makes 

Trip Safely 
fJoiM', A• iriI (AP) —'flic f»ci- 

nrin freighter Ankarti J'lrived :;;ife|y 
.•'I Trie.le today with 5,000 tons of 

I j-i 11.: 11* • lii,in Yugoslavia, carried 

through Yugo lavia and Italian tor- 
' 
nt": l;tl waters on ;i test trip with 

: Get mans hoped would open a now 

I bKckade-puncturing route lor war 

upplie . 

i'r ti ll w; i>hip- were believed to 

ly in the? Adriatic and had been re- 

ported planning to halt such a ship- 
ment, but tie Ankara, which left 

Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia yesterday 
leached Trieste after what her cap- 
tain described as an uneventful trip. 

Three More 

Communists 

Are Cited 
Washington, April H-—(AP)—The 

house voted contempt charges against 
' 

three more communists today for 

failure to answer questions before 

the Dies committee. 
They were Thomas O'Dea, Philip 

Frankfold and Albert Blumberg. 
Similar citations previously had 

been approved against James Dolsen 

, 
and George Powers, Pittsburgh 
communists. 
O'Dea refused to give the com- 

i mittee the names of Harvard mcm- 

j bers of the Young Communist 

| League. Frankfeld refused to ans- 

wer any questions because the com- 
mittee would not permit him to read 
a resolution denouncing it. Blum- 

i berg declined to identify commun- 
ist members or to discuss communist 


